
LIINUTES OF REGULAR MEETI;;G OF 

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED SnffiY 

January 25, 1944 

A reGUlar meeting of the Trustees of the In~titute for Advanced 

St'ldy wes held at the DovlI'town Club, l'ewark, limy cTersey, on Tnes~w.y, 

,January 25, ISI!/,., C!.t 1:00 ? r. 

Prosent: I;~essrs. Aydelotte, Edgar S. Banberger, lDui.s Ba.llberger, 

Douglas, Flexner, nl.lton, Hardin, Leidesdorf, !Joe, Rosen't'rald, Schaap, 

Veblen, "',eed, and Holman. 

Absent and excused: Lr. lIaacs and Urs. Fuld. 

Hardin pre;_d.ded. 

The minutes of the meetir.g held October 5, 1943, having been 

n.istributed, their reading -;ras dispensed with. The secretary reported 

th~.t two correcti()~lS in tre n;:i.nutes l18.d been s"clggested by 1"r 0 l,~aass and 

Er. Leidesdorf, as follovrs: 

1.. l::at the resolutioY1 re~arding surplus incoE8 adopted at tte 

ne~ting on October 5, 19LJ, be amended by insertFg the folloT'riGR under-

li:::.ed "'TO ~ds : 

RESQ LV~D, That for the fis cal ;tear cor:Jne:;ncing Jul;,{ 1, 
lQI.2, and in each y~ar-tJ1ere'after, surpius -in~o>J.e ari2~ir~g 
frof!. the fo ct that the ordina::;r expendi tUI'CS of tLe Insti
tute ~~n an:r ysar are les8 -than the inc one ChO'11d be ca:-ricd 
in a surplus income account, it beinG unde!'stood (1) t~~at 
a surnlus in any fund given for a s:pec::i.fic purpose sh0uld 
be e2Tf:k':!:,ked. for the purpose :or 'irhich the i'11nd Vf2.S dor,&ted, 
anc', (:.:) c rclinary ca ni tal gajns and ca pi tal los S 8S sho'lle. be 
carried in the capital account. 

2. That in t~~le sentence beGinning at the bottom 0 f nage 2, 

re12_ting to the SOllI'Ce of tem.porary incOl~e, the "!fords l!SUrpl~lS IncoE18 
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Accountll be cLanged to !!Special Economic Reserve Accou. .. "lt," So that the 

senten::!8 HQuld read: "The Director pointed out that the inGOr'18 of 

$[33,080 was Bade up of ~J10,OOO expected inCQrl8 from endowme~t and 

5':-123, OJ:) of ter::Dorary ~ncome, this being gifts from 21r. Bauberger and 

the Rccl.efeller F01mdation and apTJro;)]'iations from the Special Economic 

Reserve Account .. !! 

It Has voted th2.t t~ese changes be incorporated in the minutes, 

and tb3 r:linutes ,'i8re approved as ar:1ended .. 

In l,f,r. l=aass's abser.ce I.lr. Ibe read tbe p''Jinutes of the meeting 

of U~e Executive COI.1I.1ittee held December 14, lCfl3, a CODY of which is 

appended hereto.. ~r. Ay::lelotte poir,ted o",.lt that the extra funis necgssary 

to Deet the a:opropr5_atioDS recorr::G!lGed for Proi'essors LO~Te and Perzfold 

could be earr'lt="irked fran last yec.r f s surplus" The excess of 2_Y1CO:::lO 0vor 

eJqK!DSCS in the 7e3.r ended June 30, IS!:), as Sh01,'n1 in t;18 auditor's 

report, was ~34, ,?J3. \''9, vThich Sur:1 vm.8, according to the resolution of 

the Tr11f:tess, carried to the Surpl'.lS account. The a::;proyriation sng

gested for Profsssors ~m'[8 and Eerz£'eld 'Nould amunt to a total of 

:t':?7,000. In the C2S(',S of Profes::.:ors Einstein and 7eblen, funds are 

bl;ing prov::'ded by an anonymous donor to meet the diffcrencs cetrw8n the 

pensions l1ro"':l.ised trv":I:'l and thf:'ir r2gu12r s2.1nry, so that in nODe of tI10SS 

fcur cases Yiill tLere be a drc~in upon the Institut3 buds~~t~ 

Dr. ';[olI'lan asLe-i Vlhct~18r th2 rrinuto,2 of the Executive COr'Xlittee 

':Tur2 c-:Lrculrtcd to all r.1enherf: of t:1G 3card C"!nd Dr. A;rr121ottf..; replied 

t'l-28t it LRd be:::m tht~ ::~rc:~cticG to sond then only to mCJ:-:J.bc:::-'s of the Execu

tive CO~lJ'li~t'~;. btit he f"':'clt thet it wO'lld bo well, in the f'~t;nrc, to scmJ 

the:""... to [_11 the BenDers. 



lr. Leidesdorf raised a question as to ... ·ihether t:le remaining 

!:l8:'J8erS of the faculty understood clearly the arrange1:1ents r:.ade fer 

t!te~.r retire:ler.t and their pensions, so that t~e B02.rd would not j.n -:,he 

fl1.-:'nre be ccnfrorted I'd.th sinilar ~rohlens. n~ofGssor Veblen explained 

tLEi.t 2..t a Geeti!1g of the faculty held the day before, the \·;-ho18 question 

ha.d been dis~ussed fuller and a resolut"-on had been passe" tha.nLing tl:e 

Director for the n8!"mer in which he had "':ror}"ed out h:"s pro:;Josal~ to the 

Trustees for faculty pensions and retiring allovmnces. 

Dr. !"llton a.sked ",hether the $6000 designated as a publication 

fund for PrClfessor t:erzfeld would be sufficient for bringing out even 

one of his books. Dr. P_7rdelctte o:::pressed the hope that vrith this con.-

tribution fron the Institute it would 88 possible to find fron outside 

SO'lrces part of the cust of publi:.:ation. The A.C"L .. S., lTh:Lch contributed 

~enerously· to the nubli~ation of Professor ?anofsky's and Dr. de Tolnay's 

bool:s 12st year, hc.d expres3ed the o?ir.ion that they v:ou1d make their 

~c~tributicns in the f~ture dependent upon contributions from the Insti-

to.~e bucget ~ It ~·ms the Dirc(!tor's haDe that fro::-l sone such source out-

~ide tl-'J.c Ins-situte as;·'is+:'an~e Tlould ~e avai12ble. 

t\f~uer this djs·:.:ussion the nL1.Dutes of the Execntivc CO~1l1ittec, 

T,rr~ich anpear as an ap:'cndix to these r:inutes, Vierl"} aprroved as read. 

Th9 'l':"easurer noved t.l:12t 0'2'7, JOO of the S'J..c'J. he:d i~ -I:.he SU?:'pl'lS 

Ac::::ount as of ,June 38, 10/3, Sh0Ulri be earr:tarked - ~13,<;OO for tho use c,f 

D~cfessor Uy;;e and tl3,500 fer the use of P-:"ofessor :~erzfeld, to be dis

tributQd to :'he~ at the res~ective tines and in the ffiG.nncr provided in 

the report of t~1e Executive C0r.1'"1itte8 2!1d subject to the joint surervision 
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of the Director pnd the Treasurer as in said resolutj.on provided. The 

r..otj.cn vIas seconded and unanin:)usly carried. 

1'1'. Leidesdorf re:oorted that he had mailed to each Trustee 

a full staterlent of the Institute finances as of June 30, 1QL3. He 

slli~""ar; zed the sitn&tion as of December 31, 1943, and said th&t if any 

Trustee W~.Sh8d a COp;ji of his statement for this period he ~iJculd gladly 

slJ~!)ly ~.t. He re::;orted that for t.he six months ending Decer,~bsr 31, 1043, 

the act'JE1.1 income heed been Cr-,ooo ;.nre than had been estin:.Clte:i, exnlaining 

tha'c tl:js WP.s due to the fact that some extra dividends had been received 

in tre I:onth of Decprnber, and t::'is figure -nould probably be offset on 

l{nn1ClEistic S L11dies 1'~ere iE e2C~1 case less than had been es ti?"'" 2 :,ed, so 

tllat -:he Institute ,;as at this tiTle 1'J"~11 '.Ti-:hin its bud~et. 'ille r~port 

of the Tr·:;asurer was [i.::::coIJted. 

Yr~li:;h ?::'cfesscrs Bierler and ;''-i7,Y'a::y are doing in Enf;land end er:')h2.:~dzed 

th·c value of this EXT'Srj ence for their future vrork at thp Ins [,~_t'..::.te. He 

rE'"')ortec. that menbers of the faculty 2..re no~'{ engaged in a d:~.scussion of 

the ',','ort of the !nsti tl.'.te in the -post-rial" rcriod. T~e cc!":tribution 

','rhi~h the Institute is naking to the -:rar effort hC't.s "dj~dene:i its infl"'len~e 

c~nd strpnt~th'Jncd itR position. O:1e effect of these nC'ii cc-ntacts is 

li.1:ely to be 2n ~,.ncY'ea8e i.n -:':18 nlL--:lber of your~z scholars ciiho 7Iill Ydsh 

to ~one to t~e Insti tute 'd'llen tJ:18Y are released fr::nYl (1'o7err1Inent S8rvtce. 

Tnf?se :1.8n ";\Cill, for tile :'!lC'st part, be ':,'ithout adequate fjn.ar:cial ~'?-sources 
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and will have to depend upon us for assistance. Probably the best 

use the Institute can nmke of its surplus income is to augment the 

appropriations for stipends so as to offer e£ many stipends as possible 

to these young scholars. 

The Director alluded briefly to a plan now being made by the 

faculty of the School of Economics for research in fundamental problems 

of American civilization. These problems are of interest to Professors 

Earle, Stewart, and Ylarren of the School of Economics, to President 

Dodrts, Professor Chinard and various other members of the Princeton 

faculty, as well as scholars from other institutions. Plans are being 

discussed for a seminar sponsored jointly by the Institute and by 

Princeton University-, 

In considering the facilities of the Institute for meeting 

the dell£nds of the post-war period the Director emphasized the need 

for living quarters for members, The town of Princeton is becoming 

an important research center. Aside from Princeton University, the 

Rockefeller Institute, the Institute for Advanced Study, the newly-built 

R.C.A. laboratories; and the new penicillin laboratory have brought in 

a cons iderable group of young s ella lars. The result has been to make 

living conditions exceedingly difficult and the Director rdsed the 

question whether it was not our duty to do our part in solving a problem 

which we helped to create. He emphasized furthermore the importance of 

adequate care of the Institute grounds surrounding Fuld Hall. The campus 

of Princeton University is notable for the beauty of its planting and 

the '(rounds of the Institute suffer by comparison. He asked that these 

problems be referred to the Committee on Buildings and Grounds for study. 
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It Has r.1oved., seconded, and unar~iP.lously carried that the 

Drobler.1 of !lroviding Ij_ving quarters for membe~s and that of lanrl.-

scaTJins be referred to the Committee on 3uildi:.1gs and Grounds fo:, 

8tu:-ly nnd later re?ort to t~e Trustees. 

Director ar:d y,::.th tr~e Chairrrw.n of the Executive Conmittc8 concerning 

the subject of '·rorla:~en's COIllpensaticn Insurance. The Institute il[l_S 

been fortunate in :i2ving had only tvTO cla:.r1s during the time it has 

acted as self-ine:urcr, but it seemed to the Treasurer too risky for 

the Insti~ute to continue to act as self-insurer and 8rrar:gements have 

been made, ':r:i.thout waiting for the a~nrovDl of the Board, for ':,Torkmen's 

COJ'mensClticn Insurance, which i'rill cost in the neigh80rhood of tL~OO a yea.r. 

It Vias f:1.Gved that I,·Ir. Leidesdorf's action in GC'Gnection with 

in8~::-,?n~e be ratified and tte motion, being s8co~ded, ,,"ias ca~ri8d. 

At the Director's req:18st, ::r. Do'lglas spoke briefly of his 

exper:Lences in attendi_ng the conference of the United Eaticns at Cairo. 

There belng no further buciness, on notion, the r.leetin~ 

adjourned. 

Sec:retery 


